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PART I

Acts, Orditrarces, Presid€nt's Ord€N rnd RegulatioDs

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECR.ETARIAT

lsldnobad, the 22hd Jure, 2023

No.F. (f04/2020-I-tgir.-The following Aci of Majlis-e-Shoora
(Parliament) received the asscnt ofthe President on the 21st June, 2023 is hereby
published for gcneral information:-

' AcTNo xxxlr oF 202.]

AN

Acr
fu hct to anend the Specijc RelieJAct, 1877

wrrEREAs, it is expedient further to amcnd the Specific ReliefAct, 1877
(Acr I of 1877) in the manner and for thc purposes hereinafter appearing;
It is hereby enacted as followsi-

It is hereby cnact€d as follows:-

L Short title end commencement.- (1) This Act shall b€ called the
Specifi c Relicf (Amendment) Act, 2023.

(2) lt shall come into force at once
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2. AmetrdmeBt of section 42, Act I of 1t7? - ln thc Specific R€lief
Act, 1877 (l of lE77), for section 42, the fbllowing shall be substituted,

ftLnrely:-

q42, Discrctiotr of Count ,s to decleration of rtrtus or rigbt.- (1)
Any person ertitled to any character, or any righr to any proPerty, may instihrte a
suit against any person denyiDg, or interested to deny, his title 10 such character

or right, and the aourt may in its discretion make therein a declaration that he is

so entitled and the plaintiffneed not itr such suit ask for any further rcliei

Provlded that no Court shall make any such dcclaralion wherc the
piaintifr, hing able to serk furrher reiief than a mere declaration of title, omits to
do so.

(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in any other law for the time
being in force, a suit filcd under sub-section (l) shall be decided by the Court
within six months and dla appellate court shall docide the app€al not later than

ninety days, as the case mqy be.".

TAHIR HUSSAIN,
Secrelary.
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